
THEOPOLIS
STARTERS

deviled eggs 10 Theo's hummus 12
House-made deviled eggs served
traditionally.

House-made hummus served with
toast points.

LUNCH

eggs benedict 12

chicken artichoke bake 16

Toasted english muffin, poached
eggs, canadian bacon, topped with
hollandaise sauce and served
alongside house potatoes.

Cauliflower crust topped with artichoke
hearts, roasted chicken, mozzarella,
roasted red peppers, sautéed spinach,
and chive olive oil.

social club 12

loaded french toast 13

Two eggs any style, toast, bacon, and
house potatoes.

Four pieces of thick sourdough
topped with whiskey sauce and
candied pecans. 

southwest caesar 15

veggie frittata  11

Roasted corn, black beans, and
croutons. Option to add chicken: +$4

Squash, zucchini, corn, black beans,
shredded mozzarella, and green chili .

theo burger 14
8 ounce Wagyu beef patty, bacon and
cheddar cheese on a brioche bun.
Served with house potatoes. Option to
add green chili or a fried egg +$1

Tender ribeye steak, melted
provolone, diced green chili,
caramelized peppers and onions,
hoagie roll. Served with house
potatoes. 
*add egg on top of philly +$1

main street philly cheesesteak 15

crispy chicken sandwich 16
Hand-breaded chicken breast fried to a
golden brown, topped with house coleslaw
and fried onion. Served with house fries.

club sandwich 15
Shaved turkey, ham, swiss and cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato, onion, on sourdough bread. Served
with house fries.



THEOPOLIS
Social Club

STARTERS

charcuterie & cheese board 16
Chef's selection of Wisconsin cheese,
meats, jams or mustards. Served with
toast points and pickled veggies.

deviled eggs 10
House-made deviled eggs served
traditionally.

MAINS

theo's hummus 12
House-made hummus served with
toast points.

southwest caesar 15 1/2 Roasted chicken 21
Roasted corn, black beans, and
croutons. Option to add chicken.

1/2 free range roasted chicken
topped with a chipotle demi. Served
with wild rice and daily vegetables.

theopolis burger 16 train station pasta bowl 18
8oz. Wagyu beef patty, lettuce,
tomato, and onion. Served with your
choice of two items: thick cut bacon,
cheddar, Swiss, blue cheese, green
chili, or grilled onion.

House-made pasta with your choice
of sauce: Puttanesca, Alfredo, Sugo.
As well as your choice of protein:
Chicken $4, Shrimp $6, Scallops $8.
Vegan option available. 

16oz ribeye 38
Select beef that is cut to 16oz, grilled
to a medium rare, and served with
daily vegetables and roasted
fingerling potatoes.

 

*All entrees come with your choice of soup or salad

veggie burger 18
Plant based patty, lettuce, tomato,
onion, pickles, and green chili .

ratatouille 16
Roma tomatoes, yellow squash, zucchini, onion,
potatoes, and a tomato béchamel sauce baked 
to a golden brown.


